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HOUSE SOUP: CHICKEN TORTILLA SOUP 
VEGAN SOUP: BROCCOLI 
 
ITS A WRAP: CHIMMICHANGA with Pulled Pork, 
Cheddar/Pepper Jack 
 
FISH TACOS: Grilled Swordfish with Southwestern 
Slaw, chopped tomatoes, avocado on 2 flour taco shells 
 
 
SALAD: TABOULLEH and FATOUSH-Middle Eastern 
classics with a Campus House twist! 
Add grilled chicken 2.75 
Add grilled shrimp 3.75 
 
JOIN US AS WE CELEBRATE CINCO de MAYO with 
Great Service, Food and Drink!! 
 
Specials for the week of May 4th, 2015 
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